
 

The Coca-Cola Scholars Program Scholarship is an achievement-based scholarship awarded to graduating high 
school seniors each year. Students are recognized for their capacity to lead and serve, and their commitment to 
making a significant impact on their schools and communities. DEADLINE: 10/31                                         
www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org  

 

The Horatio Alger New Jersey Scholarship Program provides financial assistance to students in New Jersey who 
have exhibited integrity and perseverance in overcoming personal adversity and will continue with their higher         
education. The scholarship foundation will be awarding 14 awards statewide. DEADLINE: 10/25                           

https://scholars.horatioalger.org/scholarships/about-our-scholarship-programs/state-scholarships/  

The Stokes Educational Scholarship intends to facilitate the recruitment of individuals, particularly minority 
high school students, with demonstrated capability to develop skills critical to the mission of the National Security 
Agency. High school students must have a minimum SAT/College Board score of 1600 or ACT score of 25;       
Demonstrates leadership abilities; Must work for NSA after graduation for at least one-and-one half times the length of 

study. DEADLINE: 10/31 https://www.intelligencecareers.gov/icstudents.html?Agency=NSA 

Ron Brown Scholars Program  
The Ron Brown Scholar Program seeks to identify African-American high school seniors who will make significant  
contributions to society. Must excel academically, exhibit leadership potential, participate in community service and 
demonstrate financial need. DEADLINE: 11/1  www.ronbrown.org   

http://www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org/applicants/#programs
http://www.ronbrown.org


American Legion Legacy Scholarship 
American Legion provides scholarship assistance to those who have lost a parent active duty during 9/11 or is a     
Veteran post-9/11 with a 50% rate disability. Visit the site for additional eligibility information. Application opens 11/15  
https://www.legion.org/legacy-scholarship-application/eligibility  

Air Force ROTC Scholarships 
Provides 3- and 4-year scholarships in three different types to high school seniors. Several steps are required when   
applying for an Air Force ROTC scholarship: Complete your online application by DEADLINE: 12/1.  
https://www.afrotc.com/scholarships/application  

How to access the Scholarship List on Naviance 

Log in at http://connection.naviance.com/piscataway  

(all students have log-in information) 

Click “Colleges” Tab 

Scroll down to “Scholarships & Money” 

Click scholarship list 

National Society of Accountants Scholarships 
The National Society of Accountants Scholarship offers assistance to students whom wish to major in Accounting at an 
accredited college or university. Application opens 1/1 http://www.nsacct.org/about/nsa-scholarship-foundation 

Prudential Spirit of a Community Program  
If you've made a difference by volunteering in your community over the past year, you could win $1,000 and a fabulous 
trip to Washington, D.C., by applying for a Prudential Spirit of Community Award! Even more importantly, you could win 
recognition that might inspire other young people to follow your example. You must fill out your application online, and 
bring the certification papers to your counselor by 10/20 SUBMISSION DEADLINE 11/7 
http://spirit.prudential.com/view/page/soc  

Try other search engines and apps such as :  SCHOLLY, SCHOLARSHIP GRAB,  

Scholarships.com, Fastweb.com, BigFuture.org or a general Google search. 

https://www.afrotc.com/scholarships/application
http://connection.naviance.com/piscataway
http://spirit.prudential.com/view/page/soc

